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A certain and efftctual Cure for Ague

and Fever; also used successfully in
the treatment of Bilious Ferer,

Nausea, General Debility ,

and Nervous Weakness.

fin HE most flatiering recommendations
of this Medicine have been received

from manv eminent physicians and others
who have used it. And ii is presumed that
no medicine h;is ever been used whose ac
tion has been more beneficial, pleasant, k
invifforatintr. and called forth lrom alllic
ted sufferers such expressions of heartfelt
gratitude and thankfulness. Persons la
king the pills soon find themselves relie-
vedChill broken! Fevpr gone!! Stomach
and head free and healthful !!! Strength
and appetite increasing and improving,
and all nervous weakness fled.

When taken according to the directions
accompanying them, they never fail to

cure the Chill and Fever the first day,
and never sicken the stomach or operate
upon the bowels.

Their action upon the whole system is

so charming, that persons are invariably
surprised and pleased with their rapid and
complete restoration to health.

The pills are purely and solely Vege-

table; and the happy combination of the
ingredients and their proportions are
such as to produce a medicine which nev-

er fails to relieve when relief is at all at-

tainable.
"Each box contains 20 doses of pills

Price, One Dollar. Apply to
Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro'.

O

Vegetable Pills,
A PUBLIC BLESSISG.

HjlHESE Pills whenever they have
been fairly tried, have established an

enviable celebritv. and are daily simerce- -

ding all other preparations of medicine in

curing those diseases for w hich they are
recommended. It is believed ihal the ra-

pidity of the sale of this invaluable medi-

cine (in those States of the Unioo where
ihey have beeu introduced) and the repu-
tation it has acquired in the brief space ol
twelve months, has heretofore been un-

precedented in the annals of Medicine
since the days of Hippocrates, the father
of the healing art, to the present lime.

Numerous testimonials in favor of these
rim might here De given, but let the

suffice:

From Mr. Isaac M. Thomas, Merchant,
- at Talladega Springs, Alabama

Talladega Springs, Tulludegu Co. Ala.
August 1, 1642.

- This is to certify, thai I have been af-

flicted with Sick Headache, Dyspepsia
r and Liver Complain', and Cost jveness (or

the last eight or nine ears; during which
time I had taken as well a I recoiled, a
bout sixty boxes of tickwiih's pills,

' twelve boxes ol Peter's pills, and a ntim
ber ol boxes of Champion's and Brand-reth'- s

pills, alt of which a Honied me bt
little or no relief. At last I wa recom
mended to try Dr Spencer's Vegetable
pjlls, and wfll I did; lor I never had
but one attack of the Sick Headache alter
I commenced taking the pill-- , (now about
mx monms, i ami l candidly ronl.-ss- . thai
I have derived more real benefit f om the
Use of Spencer's pills, than lrom all the
other medicines and pilh that I havt
ever taken and I would earnestly recom
mend them to ALL, as being in my opin

- ion, the best medicine in use for all Ifn
genng complaints. The pills have done
me so much good, that 1 would not feel
willing to be without them for five dollars
a box; and I cannot hut feel very grateful
to Dr. Spencer for having prepared such a
valuable medicine, and the distribution ol

. it is confeiring a very greit favor on the

.public, as it is a thing of the utmost im
tportance thai every family should have a
supply of Dr. Spencer's truly valuable
puis constantly on hand.

Isaac M. Thoma.
Geo. Howard, Agent, Taiboro'.

CELEBRATED

Heudache, Cough and Worm

LOZENGES.
Are admitted by the Medical Faculty m
oe me oest preparation ever lutroduced
ioi me cuie oi inoe diseases lor which
hey are recommended. Forsde by the
. ...v;,)ai un.g;ists and Merchants thro'-ou- t

the Southern & Western Slates, and by
Geo. Howard, Agent, Tarboro'.

DR. IiACOURT'S
Vegetable Tooth .iclic Elixir,

A pertain and immediate cure for the
Tooth Ache. Tor sale by

Tin Ware.
StAWriber has Just received a

THE supply of TIN WARE, manu-facture- d

at Vashington,in fhis S1ate con

sisiing of
Coffee Pot?, of different sites Buckets, do.
Measures, do. Funnels, doi Pans, do.
Skimmers, do. Dippers, doi Cups, do. 1 ails,

Milk strainers, water Ladles, blow Horns,
Lanterns, flour and sugar scoops, caka cutters,
Candlesticks, pepper boxes, graters, &c.

which will he sold on reasonable and ac

commodaiing leims.
fJOId cpperf brSN--, composition,

pew let, beeswax, furs, &c. will be recei
veil in baiter

(POrders for gutter, conductors and

n ware ol every tlesei tption, win oe ai

tended to forthwith.
GEO HOIVAIID.

Tarbr.ro', April 3.

To all the world who use Leather in any
jorm.

Oil of Tannin,
Or, Leather Restore?

A NEW CHEMICAL DISCOVERY.

OS T people know, that Skins and
Hides are converted into heathe!

hy the use of Tannin extracted from cer
tain harks, &.

When the force and strength of the
Tannin is worn out, leather becomes
dead, hard, dry, brittle, cracked, covered
with a crust, 8,-- TJli.i ALL KNOW
To restore then life, softness, Moistness
strength, smoothness, and remove al

erosis, lly, or blister restore the tannin
This substance the leather never can re-

ceive the second limej but the whole vir- -

fnsofiiare in this article, 1'IIE Oils
of TANNIN which penetrates thestitf
est and hardest leather, if it has been
twenty years in use; and if it tears easily
with the fingers, it imparts at once
strength that is utterly incredible until
seen. becomes like new leather, in all
respects, with a delightful softness and
polish, and makes all leather completely
and perfectly impervious to water partic-

ularly boots, shoes, carriage tops, bar
ness, hose, trunks, and in fact ull things
made of leather, giving a splendid polish
even higher than new leather has, and at
least doubling its wear and durability, in
whatever manner the leather is used.
These are Facts.

Those who will wear old shoes, groan
with corns, ride with old carriage lops
have old harness and throw them awa
half used look filthy themselves, and all
about them expend double what is in
cessary for articles of leather, to theii
hearts content, for w hat we care, if their
prejudices are so strong they will not tr
a new discovery. We have no favors to
ask of them, they are the greatest suffer
erf, and we beg for nobody's custom or
patronage. iow, gentlemen, please your-
selves.

ff?Nons genuine unless with the fac
simile signature of Comstock Co.

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
April 8, 1843.

Dr. John Sappington's
AIVri-FISVE- K PILLS,

A IiE off red to the Public as a certain
and elf dual remedy for Fevers ot

every desci ip'ion.
In addition io the numerous teslimtni

aU in their lavor heretofore made public
ihe following letter, I'mm Mr. C. Ii. Ila
sell, ol Williaiiiston, N. C. is respect lull t
submitted.

IViiliaimlnn, X. C 20 Sept., 1S42.
Duel. John appinotok:

Don- - Mr, Io lt34, if I mistake not,
one ol ycur aints, aMiVitl at this pi n
anti leu uimj me near a hundred H0x
ol your Anti-lev- er IMis. I sold them
In the winter of IKSS and '39, prehnp-- ,
anomer ageni arrivm ahd 1 with a f:nnl

f mine bought of him 100 buxes more
In January, 1841, another agent (Mr.
Stephenson; made his appearance, and my
fiiend and I purchased of him all ihi
Pills he had) (he was gathering p all
left in this State and Virginia!) After
leaving h le lor bom. he returned in
day oi two Wilh another lot. which he
had gathered ah-n- the way, and we
bought ail ol tl em. 1 am now nearly
out of those IMIs again, and am at a com
ph-i- loss to know where to obtain ihem.
The only resource left me is to apply t

you lor direction.
I deal in Pills to a Very cohsitlerahl

extent, but yours are the only ones that I
can recommend on my own authority, or
thai are worth having, in my estimation.
I would notgivetwo cmts for all the Pill-i- n

America for my own use; but if sick
with ihe Billious, or Ague and Fever.
(which o much prevail here,) I would
not exchange your s for their weight ii.
gold. The truth is, I believe Ihey nevei
have failed to cure, if taken according t

directions, tvhere the case was curable b
human skill; and therefore approach inlal
lihility nearer than any remedy ever yn
discovered, for ihe diseases mentioned i.
your advertisement. Hespec'fully, yours

C ii. HASSKLL.
For sale by Geo. Howard, Taiboro',

C. B. HasscJ, Williamsto,,
Joseph Waldo, Hamilton,

May 4, 1S43,

WOHMS! WORMS!'--

Startling Facts.
ITfrtiNDREDS of children and adults" are lost yearly with Worms, when

some other cause has been supposed to De

it. tmo nrw Ai is admitted bv all ur- -

. . t . . ... o m 1 woman or c ! I n

exists but what are sooner or later trou
bled with worms, and in hundreds of ca

ses, sad to relate, a supposed lever, scai

latina. cold, or some other ailing earries
off the flowers ofthe whole human lami

vwhile in truih they die of Worm- -

and these could have been-eradical- ed in

a day, by Yhe use of a bottle of

Id L m sloe IS s Ve r m it ise
At the cost of a Quarter of a dollar!
How si.keninir the thought that these
tilings should be and who can forgive
themselves for not trying this ll'trm Ex
terminator, when they know that even n

the case was not worms, this remedy
could not by any possibility do hurt but

always good as a purgative let the dis

ease be what it may. How important
then to use it, and who wilt dare take the
responsibility to do without nf Lei eve

ry parent that is not a brute, ask them

selves this question in truth & soberness.
In some of the best families in the neigh

borhood of St. John's Park, it has been

extensively used, (rem the circumstance ol

having eradicated a large Quantity f

worms, after all other remedies had fail-

ed, which was extensively known in that
oart of the city

In numerous case other complaints
were supposed to exist, and the persons
treated for fever, Sir. but finally a trial of

this Vermifuge discovered the true cause
ofthe sickness, by bringing away almost
an innumerable quantity of Worms, large
and small, and the persons recovered
wilh great despatch. Instances of this
kind might be cited to an immense ex-

tent, but it is useless, one tiial for 25
cents ill show any one with astonish
meni the certain effects of this Vermifuge.

Caution Never buy this article un-

less it have 'Ur Kolmstot k's Vermifuge"
handsomely engraved on the outside label,
and lh. fac-siini- le of Comstock &, Co.,
thus Comstock Cj., New York, are
the sole agents for it.

For sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Washington by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Kaleigh by Dr. N. L. Sli ill.
January 14, 1813.

Cotton Yarn.

T!IIE subscriber has jnt received
quantity of Cotton Yarn, diffeieni

numbers, winch he will sell
Jll Reduced V vices,

On reasonable and acto m modal in j; terms.
GEO. HOlVAIil).

Tarhoro .Im. 24, 1S14.

15. Brandrctlt's Fills.
--c

THKSK PILLS are so well known
mild yel eff'Ciual purgative.

hat it is almost useless (o ay any ihing
hout Iheir excelleui qinliiic. At Ihe

present season they will be found to be
very valuable to all who wish to sectJie
themselves agninsl sickness. As a Vene
ral family and antibiliotis mediciiie ihey
are without a rival. The lowness ol spi
tils, acuie headache, Sir. &c , Io which all
are more or les subji ci in Ihi climate,
are removed immediately by a dosco! the

BraiHlnth lills
They are alike sale lor children a Io ev-

ery other peri oil of life, and require no
extra attention iri diipi r fcloihhig. Their
virtues may be summed up a a medicine
which stn Ivgthens l!ie feeble, and rmiMdi
daieilhe muscle of the strong; and will
b- found of ii .finite value to fei:iales if all
classes who Wish to be secure lrom sick-
ness.

OBSKKVK No Hrandreih Pills are
t : i i igpnwne un ess eacn nox has upon n

three labels, and on each label two igna
lures of Dr. Benjamin Hrandrelh. So
that each b x 4o he genuine mut hav
six signatures of Dr. Urandrelh upon it.

A freh supply of the aboVe Pills ju'sl
received and for sale by

GEO. HOIVARD, Agent.
Tarboro', May, 1S43.

For Sale.
tr asn, lorpreserving the teeih from fWr. J " cu-

ing ihe gums, &c.
Koachanrt IStd bug bane, an effectual

antidote against these noxiors insects.
Spohn's Atrue Pilh. W9r.,..u,i ...

if taken according to directions.
Judkin's Snectir. ft;n,..... .iiwr mecure of Wh.te swelling, sor ; legs, felons,

li hi -.iiiiuiiiiiis, iX..
Condition Potodp.rs. fnr h- - r

litts,VVorms,yell ow water J in horses
Q7Jm.?i received, a fresh svpplu of the

wove unvalunttl Ttj;:
Geo. HovvARb,Tarborq

Tarboro'i March 1.

Dr. O. C. Lin's
Improved patent machine spread

Strengthening Plasters.

plasters, greatly improved,
THESEhaving the preference of a oth-

ers, are warmly recommended by all doc

lors as invaluable for all invalids Itivmp
back or side. V eak- -

nain in the breast,
,iesi iind lameness are relieved at once by

their use,and the parts restored to strength

and a natural warmth and health. Any
' : f il.uc. nlasters. will

peSOII ilMMK line wi nivo ,.-- --

be astonished and delighted at the com-

fort it affords. Those threatened with

Lung Complaints should never trust them-

selves a day without wearing a plaster
It removes the irritation of incipient con
sumption from the lungs to the surface of

the body, and draws ofl the internal
So in liver complaints, and

Coughs and Colds. Children with

Whooping Couch should always have
one, to prevent the cough settling on the
lungs. Their excellence win oe tiuuer
stood by all on a trial.

'Comstock Sr Co New York, wholesalers
Fur sale in Tarboro' by Geo. Howard
in Wasbingif-- by Dr. F. Gallagher

in Raleigh by Dr. N. L. Stilh.
January 14, 1843.

Health and long lijc.
II 1 F immense number of letters whicl

Dr. M"ff.it has received, and is daily
receiving from individuals in different
parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex

tellent virtues of ihe Life Pills and Phoe-

nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
his laying them before the .public in a

printed form.
Til c 1j ifc 7lc(Ucities

Have in many cases been recommended
mid used by physicians. They have
stood the severest test, and proved the
most unfailing remedy ever offered to the
sufft-rer- , under almost every disease. As
a general family medicine ihey are most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines have been used
wiih success in almost every disease to
which mankind is liable, and for billions
and liver complaints, wilh their many
Wfll known attendants, billious and sick
headache, pain ad oppression after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singing noise
iu the head and ears, drowsiness, heart
hum, loss of appetite, wind, spasms, &c,
they are acknowledged lo be vasily supe-rio- r

lo any thing ever before offered to
the ptiblit and for those of a full habit of
body, they will prove invaluable; w hile
as a general family aperient, for. either
sex, they cannot fail lo ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

The efficacy of the

And PIi cnix Hitters
Is most certain, if freely given on the at-

tack of fever, influenza, measles, sore
throat, recent colds, with cough, and oth-

er inflammatory disorders. In rheuma-
tism and chronic complaiuis they have al-

so pel formed the most extraordinary
cures, when used with perseverance.

Since the first introduction of L)r. Mof-
fat's Life Medii i lies to his fellow cilieeiis,
they have in every case, fully maintained
the high characttr they so well deserved.
litieuts who had for years drawn on a
miserable existence, and many who had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, have been restored lo
health, strength and comfort, after the

remedies had been fount! useless. Its
aslonihing at id almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in ibe cure ol
liervous and rheumatic pains of (he head
and face, paralytic affecti ns, contrasted
and stiff joints, glandular swellings paifis
ofthe chest and bones, chronic rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the heart, difiicult res
piration, &.C.

complaints arising from a vitiated
Slate ol the blood are easily subdued by
Ihe powerful efficacy of these mild and
salutary medicines.

Iu addition to the numerous testimonials
in their favor, which accompany theabovc
medicines, many references lu'lhis vicing
ty of their beneficial effects ran be giver
on application to the subscriber, who of
fers them for sale.

geo. iioiKirn,jseal.
larhoro', January 17, 1843.

Botanic Medicines.
rgMJK sul)c.i!er has recently procured

anu now offers lor sale on reasonable
' accommodating terms, ihe following
ThoitipsoiiinEi Medicines,

Looelia, eed and pulverized
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplfr Hark
Unicorn root, Green ozier,.SpiCe Biiier'
Myrrh, Golden Seal, G might powder- -

Ahiean Hud Peppor$ Oayherry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle
Prickly ash, slippy elm, barberry,
bholera and Dvsenterv Svrum .

lUu umatic Tincture, Woman's FriendMiengihening Phier, No. 6 '
Thompsons (iide and Narralive,
Uobtnson's Lectures, 'Syringes, &c.

GEO. HOWARD.

TO PAMMES&DiVALlljs,
The following indispensable family rp

dies may be found at the village drngnt
and soon at every country store in the st"''
Remember and never get them unless S'
have the fac-sim- ile signature of '

on the wrappere, a9 all oth
by the same naiiltiwe base impositions and co
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them
urge him to procure them !0''

next time he visits New York, or to write for tj,'
iVo family should be a week without thest remr

BALM OF COLUMBIA.FORTlIEHAIfc
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on ba

places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on

those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads ofchildre

iu schools, are prevented or killed by it at once

Find the name of --tfffjfejfofa 0J

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

posiiively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limi

arc restored,' in the old or young, by the hia
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Boxe Li.vu,EXt.,

but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.

are wholly preventer!, or governed i'f the attack hjj

come on, if you use the only true Hays' LiNiMEST,fro

Vetoed g g. lauaMawig
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.

Vard application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HORSES.fhat have Ring.Bone, Spavi

Wind-Gall- &,c, are cured by Roofs' Specific; v
' OllHdCt'CU horses entirely cured by Rootf

r Oiatinent. Mark this, all horsemen.

fI&glcal Pain Ex
tractor Salve.T be most extraordiniT

leinedy ever invented for all new or old

AV. l

and sores, and sore SVSS It has delight

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten mintiia,

and no failure. It will cure the

L1ISTS SPREAD PLASTERS
A better and more nice and useful article never

made. All should wear them regularly.

LIX'S TEMPEUACE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in "place of

the stimulant principle, which has reformed bo many

drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S jSlifCXoIal PILLS, superior toil

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect,

ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,

and Ihe general health.5i m

See Dr. Lin's sig. tCtbtW 0ilnature, thus :J

EBA9AGHE
DR.SPOHISTS HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families

using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALtrl
for the certain prevention of IrlffiiSit&Sl or ,nJ

general sickness , keeping the stomach in inost pe-

rfect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

C ORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cere.

.air any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

SARSAPARILLA. comstock-- co

POUND EXTRACT. There is no other preps

tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.

If you are sure "to get Comstock's, you will find

superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles and 1

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the

surface by friction with this Balm ; so in cough

welled orsore throat, tightness ofthe ches this Ba!

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.

Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by

53r. Bartliolcmcto's

(MUM
will prevent of cure all incipient consumP'ion

taken in time, and is a delightful remedy. Ken31,

ber the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE --a

cradicare all fj?ggJ2Jgg in children r tM

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with a rap

almost incredible, by Comstock $ Co., New York

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S cure effectual?'

EntfredaccordinittoactorConzres, in the ywrlWi jrCi'!I(
it Co.. iu tilt Clerk's oHice of die Southern Ditrict"f-'e- .

By applying to our agents in each ton "

village, papers may be had free, showing the

respectable names in the country for these facft 5'

that no one can fail to believe them.
03-- sure you call for our articles, nJn"

be put off with any stories, that others are

good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should
your mottoan2 Uiest never can be trvf and
toithout our names to Uiem. l thCfce articles to

bad wholesale and retail only of us.

fy$6$Cft$0 Wholesale Vr&
No 21 Cortlandt strep. r.Mr Ttroad'

For sate byG. Hoicard, TarW


